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参加申込・予約は不要です。直接会場にお越しください。 

お問い合わせ先：共通事務管理課 共通事務第三係 （E-mail：ms-secr） 
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講演要旨： 

A great economic progress in white LEDs and photovoltaic (PV) markets is possible thanks to the 
use of lanthanide-free phosphors that are supposed to convert UV light into visible one, thanks to 
the so-called “down-shifting” process. ZnO nanoparticles (NPs) have aroused a growing interest, 
since due to the size reduction, they possess a variety of intrinsic defects (Zn vacancies and O 
interstitials). ZnO NPs naturally absorb the UV light thanks to a wide band gap of about 3.37 eV 
and it can also emit visible light, from yellow to red, depending on the nature of the crystalline and 
surface defects involved in the emission process. This is. In the talk, we will describe the physical 
and the chemical fabrication method of non-doped or doped ZnO NPs, their morphological and 
optical characterization, as well as their application as the light emitters in LEDs and the energy 
converters solar cells. 

A part of the presentation will be also dedicated to the application of zinc oxide nanowires in 
optical gas sensing. 


